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Psychology Courses to Be Offered 
At Harbor College Summer Class

Two sections of general 
psychology will be offered by 
Harbor College during the six 
weeks summer session from 
July 10 to August 18, accord 
ing to an announcement this 
week by Dr. Robert V. Bacon, 
dean of summer session.

One section will meet from

from 6 to 8 p.m. July 6 HIIC! 
7. No individual appointments 
are necessary.

All courses are tuition free, 
carry regiflar college credit, 
and meet from 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Mondays through Fri 
days. No admission tests or 
transcripts are required, and

5 to 7 p.m. Tuesdays through;any high ,Hchool graduate or
Fridays, and the other from 
8 to 10 p.m. Mondays through 
Thursdays. Heavy enroll 
ments are expected in both 
sessions because of interest 
shown in the class by a recent 
sampling of student opinion.

The course has no prereq 
uisites and carries throe units 
of credit, fully transferable to 
other colleges and universi 
ties*. It emphasizes subjects 
Important to everyone: per 
sonality characteristics, intel 
lectual abilities, feelings and 
emotions, frustration and con 
flict, mental health and psyco- 
therapy, perception, learning, 
remembering, thinking, moti 
vation, imagination, attitudes 
and beliefs, aptitudes and vo 
cational adjustments, work 
tnd efficiency.

CLINIC HEAD
The instructor will be Lor- 

fctt* M. Newman, psycholo 
gist, certificated by the State 
Medical Board of California, 
credentialed school psycholo 
gist, specialist in educational 
psychology, and head of the 
Harbor College reading im 
provement program and
 tudy clinic.

A graduate of the Univer 
sity of Rochester, the Univer 
sity of Kansas City, and Long 
Beach State College, Miss 
Newman holds master's de 
grees in music, psychology, 
and education, and has taught 
at th« Universities of Kansas 
City, Michigan, Wisconsin,
 nd Rochester.

Registration for all summer 
session students will be held 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., and

Busy Day Dinner
It's spring and certainly the 

urge to stay outdoors grows 
stronger each successive day. 
Mowing, pruning, and sowing 
seeds all take time even if the 
garden is a patch." It's true, 
too, that Just when your're 
beginning to enjoy early 
planting an instictive alarm 
rails you to kitchen duties. 
Boat that alarm hy using con 
venience foods such as frozen 
condensed soups in your re- 
ripps.

The.se are the luscious 
soups that everyone loves to 
spoon, you'll find them handy 
for casseroles and souces, too. 
Here's a recipe especially ap 
propriate for times such a« 
this because the fish can 
thaw during the afternoon 
. . . following package direc 
tions, of course, while the 
stuffing comes already sea 
soned from a package. Try it 
soon:

BUSY DAY FISH DINNER 
1 package (1 pound) fro/en 
haddock or cod fish 

Vi cup chopped onion 
Vi cup butter or margarine 
1V4 bups packaged herb-sea 
soned stuffing mix 

1/3 cup boiling water 
Salt 
Pepper
1 can MO ounces) frozen con 
densed cream r>f shrimp 
soup

1 tableepoon chopped pars 
ley
Thtw fish according tn| 

package directions. Cut cross 
wise into 3 portions. Cook 
onion in butter until tender;; 
remove from heat. Stir Jn 
stuffing mix and water. Spoon 
stuffing into 3 individual bak 
Ing dishes.

Top with fish; sprinkle 
with salt and pepper. Bake in i 
hot oven (400 dog. F.) 20 to 
25 minutes. Meanwhile, com 
bine soup, milk, and parsley, j 
Heat, stirring often, until! 
soup thaws. Remove fishj 
from oven. Pour sauce over.' 
Makes 3 servings. I

person 18 or over may attend. 
A complete schedule listing 

over 100 courses in the 1961 
summer curriculum may be 
obtained by phoning or visit 
ing the college, Bacon said.

MANUFACTURING
Improved method,1* of mnn 

i) factoring, packing and mar 
keting of cheese are responsi 
ble for the U.S. citizen of to 
Hay eating nearly twice a.- 
much of tht Hairy fooH than 
hiii tether.

Use classified ad§ for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.

PUBLIC NOTICE!

Bazaar and 
Rummage Sale

WtDNISDAY, IATUROAY 
AMft SUNDAY  I A.M. TO 4 P.M. 

At NM

SWAP MEET 
ROADIUM

Driv«-ln Theater
R«dondo §««eh Blvd. »t 
Cr«nih«w   FA 1-3920

Unique Way to Make Custards
 ii teaspoon hickoryOatmeal Bacon Custard is a 

iinique way to combine the 
nutritious team of cereal and 
milk in a recipe. This bacon 
flavored custard makes a 
good main dish- for brunch 
or luncheon. The creamy tex 
ture of the custard, due to 
the oatmeal and milk, makes 
a pleasant combination with 
smoky-flavored crisp bacon.

OATMEAL 
BACON CUSTARD 

8' si ices bacon, cut into
V'i inch pieces 

1 cup rolled oats, quick or
regular 

1 cup milk 
1 teaspoon brown sugar

smoked salt (optional) 
/4 teaspoon salt 
t eggs, slightly beaten

Report Custom Cars Will Be Displayed at SM Show
Raring machines, custom i displays, with sufficient dif-,ber of Commerce safety com- sented to the owners of cars

I cu/s, midegt racers, sprint 
icars and dragsters will he on 

Pan fry bacon until lightly i display at the Fifth Annual 
browned and crisp; drain.'Car Show and Parts Revcue

to be held Julv 7. 8. and 9 inCook cereal as directed on 
package, substituting milk for 
water. Combine cereal with 
remaining ingredients; stir in 
bacon. Pour into l 1/^ quart 
shallow casserole. Place in 
pan of hot water. Bake in 
moerate oven (350 degrees F) 
until done, about 30 minutes. 
Cut into squares and serve 
hot a brunch or lunch. Yield; 
6 to 8 servings.

the Santa Monica Civic Aud 
itorium.

ferent parts being shown to 
built! an entire car, accord 
ing to Hon K o o n t z, show 
manager.

Also to be exhibited will be 
parachutes built especially 
for quick stops in limited dis

Sponsored by T-Timers.jtani'e drag races, a working
Inc., largest youth car club 
in the world, the display will 
include cars never before 
shown, including several be 
ing built especially for this 
annual event.

Added attractions will in 
clude

scale model of a drag strip, 
gokarts, a mobile, freeway- 
cruising news unit, a news 
helicopter, a radar car. a mis 
sile display and exhibits by 
the Armed Forces, the Santa 
Monica Police Department 
ajid ' Monica Cham

mittee.
Representatives of chassis 

and wheel manufacturers and 
distributors of cams, carbure 
tors, oils, additives, waxes, 
piston rings, wheel discs, ex 
haust pipes, safety belts, up 
holsteries, etc, will be present 
to answer questions.

Santa Monica- will select 
l>oth a show queen and a jun 
ior queen to officiate at the 
event. T-Timer Branches in 
Southern California will send 
their queens to take part. Ap 
preciation awards will be pre

jon display.
Many of nearly 5000T-Timer 

members in branches*f rom 
San Diego to Sacramento, as 
well as other car clubbers and 
the general public will attend 
the show. Admission will be 
$1. . .-.-:;-,.'

CHEESE INDUSTRY
The cheese industry cur 

rently uses ten per cent of 
the total milk produced in the 
United States to contrast five 
per cent three decades ago.

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

Sacrificinci Huge Stock - Famous Name Brand Indies' Wear -- Starting 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRI. - SATURDAY 9:30 to 6 p.m.

DISTINCTIVE 
FEMININE

FASHIONS
1220 Redondo Beach Blvd.

Gtriou Vtllty ShoppiMf Contor   Rotwtom Woslorm ft Norm*n4is

Plenty of Parking--GARDEN A
BLOUSES

Sure to be a sellout in min 
utes. From our OWN REG 
ULAR top name brand a took.

ONE GROUP 
Reg. to $3.08 
SACRIFICE

87'

t-amo 19 Maker Collection

BLOUSES
Oreaay . . . Sport . . . Casual 
styles, you'll be amazed anal 
delighted. Neweet fabrica, 
styles and eolora.

ONE GROUP 
Reg. to $7.98 
SACRIFICE

SKIRTS
 etier quality summer atyica 
. . . mostly aheath types in 
linen weavea . . pure alike.. 
cottona . . many luxuriously 
Lined . . all FAMOUS labels.

ONE GROUP 
Reg. to $11
SACRIFICE

Terrific Savings ...
Right at the ?ery itait of the 
season . . . here is your chance 
to buy yonr ENTIRE SUMMER 
WARDRORE at SAVINGS np to
70 % and more of re^nlar retail.

BEFORE 
REMODELING

Are Making Exciting Changes and Additions to Our Store - Help Us Clear Out The Stock and Make Space for The Workers

Imported
COATS

knits, 
talked 
recent 
EVE*

neeHs The newest FASHION 8ENSA- 
TION . . . luaeloua FULLY LINED, 
solid toned JERSEY.

aeaaons.
found o sale.

ONE

ONE GROUP 
Reg. ns.OO 
SACRIFICE .

$1787

TOPPERS
100"t Woole and newest LAMIN 
ATED JERSEY knits with the ele- 
qant look . . . newest, moat wanted 
shades. 
ONE GROUP 
Rf<j. to $22.98 
SACRIFICE

SUITS
For those "faraway1 placea," or any 
travel, a SUIT la the thing. Theae 
take t« travel or career equally 
well.

ONE GROUP
Reg. $16.98 
SACRIFICE .................

$087

FORMALS
For Graduation te engagement partiee . . . 
NOW you oan (my MORE than you planned.

ONE GROUP 
ValuM to $39.91 
SACRIFICE ..__.._.

•ar •• -—

SUITS
. very f«""»Ot " * "\rf 
A vtry ,,|*ct a roup 
brand • • ' ^ styles     ' I from 
.,..«» i ^^ HUR~ I jncludinig

^f^F » »^»— —

Shirt & Skirt 
Coordinates

erea«
Famoua .^""^"""^Jeflant. 
tiona b" lh *" ynde-ratated 
and e» r *T . 7 n j »xcite.

Youve *dmir*d. atv/'n\ake 
our wir^-^-- ^ OWs, NNI6 »

wear URL VB*^' W "

U  TO W**
qu-

TOP
 ell 87

**•"

IAC^ICI-

COOL. CRISP, COLORFUL COTTONS

DRESSES
Our ugaUi FAMOUS MAKER COLLECTION . . . motkiig added. 
Take yoir pick . . . and pick M arafal, at prietf tkat v : ll 4o- 
light you bout aid amait yomr pocktlbotk

"DAYTIME AMD LATE DAT STYLES
"CASUAL AND TAILORED STYLES
"DRESSY DAYTIMI STYLES

Size* 7-1§; S-1S . . . HUNOREDt from w«i»efc t* ofcooee. Because  < our 
extraordinary reputation for having BEAUTIFUL DRESSES, we kn«w «fc«a 
 at* is going to have the Standirvg-Room-Only ajf« eut ...

ONI oaoup
R§9. It Sll.M 
SACliriCE.........
ONE GHOUP 
R«f. H 115.11
SACirnci..._

'5W
SJ87

DBZSST DATTmERS

om
R*f. to 
SACaVKI.... 
(HH tMMVTl1 

KM.

SAW

Tl"
OKI 6&0"P 
.Uf. to L33.ll 
SACliriCE .

I15"
Many Mar* Groups And Many To Be A«\<to4 fre** O*tr 

Stock Roome Next Week

OUR STOCK IS SO LARGE IT WILL TAKE DAYS TO CLEAR OUT-

ing cropp lw.,. f 
Knits. 0»bt> * y0u'lly0u'

piNE r *~ expect
8T°1E CROWDS... 
HUOB Cf»0>ln riot .
, real

All PRICES SLASHED... REGARDLESS OF COST
PROFITS and OLD PBICE TAGS HAVE BEEN FORGOTTEN:. The ORDERS are SELL-SELL

are

On.

Plenty ol FREE Parking

ROBES & GOWNS
Finest NYLON quilted robes and NYLON 

tricot gowns . . . take your choice . . . 

buy ahead for gifts.

MOJUD
Nylon Hosiery
Many broken colon A «tyles
including team* and knee
length styles.
ONE GROUP
Rag. to $1.50
8ACRIFICF

"Roaoo" Loig Line

BRAS
Parrioua cotton dreeey ityU 
with front cloeure.

ONE GROUP 
Reg. $9.9ft 
SACRIFICE

48?

LEATHER BAGS
Elegant fine leathers In navy,
black, natural, olive. HURRY FOR
THESE!
ONE GROUP. Reej. W |t4.M Qf7
SACRIFICE y

ONE GROUP. Reg. te $15 M (|7
SACRIFICE ... . .... . e?

MAJORITY OF STOCK COST. N EAR COST
r> " ^W

mm-Be Here men Doonto*,
COMK EXPECTING CROWDS - LINE s - FASHION - EXCITEMENT

One Group (a%ft*7
Reg. $6.98 fe? sfOi
SACRIFICE W

One Group 
Reg. $12W 
SACRIFICE

Nylon Tricot
Gown & Peignoir Sets

Troueseau Luxury
Luscious for Qifts 

ONE GROUP 
Reg. to *29.9& 
SACRIFICE

VJIII l»

1487

GLOVES
Long or thort draeay styles 
. . . pamper youreelf with 
these.

ONE GROUP 
Vuluet to $3.98 
SACRIFICE 87

"PAD-A-ROUND"

SCUFFS
Terrlfi* Terry Slippers by

MARTEX 
ONE GROUP 
Reg. |1.»8 
SACRIFICE 97

BUT DOU
NIGHTIES

Romantically etyled NYLON 
TRICOT . . . newest sheer, 
dressy, pastels and white. 
One Group Reg. $9.95 C87
SACRIFICE . 9

Special Pries Riots i« tht Stora 
Throughout THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

Buy Yonr Entire Summer Wardrobe at These Sacrifice Prices Use Your BANKAMERICARD or Pic-Wic CHARGE Account.

THURS. - FRL
9:30 to 9 

SAT. 9:30 to 6
Sale Continues Doily


